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mmlmiM mmm m%smm m 0m It a »®f% tiaclw# Vm. Mljm 
flat i^ ^mm w&tm at that %im $m tte p®ia ite:pt® 
msm tte® MOl ®waB .scrttsft# awl m fiMi««t-
•«U' a tm wm mm tetter #«*•. Ife ^alati^  ^ ttet <mlf' aato fara* 
iidlk Acwit "km mM mm t&X #«i«k 
Is 1»®S. 
Barlittlly skSmsi^ . memim adLlk ®l»t w|t%, mmwdm otlk «a» It 
•mm m% at f •» ##!#» was at »t®: of l.i twai^ # pm 1»© 
p0raftS'  ^.»fiip axiA «|,.«ft wiS?tsS^S $wi®8t. t@ peptit tte @®i* to %@ @iii. ia 
If t® » aiJtttts* Hi# wig tet t# tli.« sis# of i^ «at kmm»3s aaS 
allcwNL t® w:ttl!®. It ms •#llss»i ipmtly -aM t^ wm wmliM. to v&lm-
tl« t«^»t?®pi to ii® to t#i® .*w «« <i©etoi -asrtltt f$m «M 
••4setl# itwit ttett at't.eawia %« «ettJ.tt« '&B ite  ^was i*b@*»4 a«a tto '^ inl 
m« it»8^©tlr tat@ tie a» -^ Amm mm iS t« 
irtsttte#, ,»w»f»i .fipsii. W»- mMm -mI tla«ii ia mm% i^ mr m h :^ wstaar at 
1^® t« 1^® f # M%m m -^mm  ^ ta- tk« feitfc tm 11© S Ma»t«#, tto®. 
wwr 'teg'ffwl aaft i»twf»i4 t® tJto a©Ite» liMif w»s. tlk«a flawwl 
•wAm- pmmmam atf f® t© U  ^fowaii f#r % t© IS iswwi# Wm »hmm 'Wfiw*  ^
.»lt»ll •§ t®- ft i«fii ia a i»3.ttag WiJi* » tei» S f0 S 4ftf» at i©® 
t® W® t.,, aiA tl»a 'tm a wmat t© «8  ^at -K® t® ii® f« 
^1# Miir \mhi WmnmmSi 
w«afa«t«f«- elM»'i» t* 1SIS» It m,B <te#i3Pi^  «» a «BM«it aiaPt 
itetiW' 'iKii® itm pi^ lally iM»»l »IJ,& stai awi® .^ tm tl» of wmxAp 
»i@i toali® -wBl^ a* fie« •S.S-1© 4 p®«iBi« »®it. »• 
MUiBia®ti3Wt tmm mglk 'tei, •»»-f OMPtk t© ef fet 
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Wl »IS®SBBi* m^mtrntrnm. ^mrnnuA Aa $OTli®SB i& t'l» VslaBMIB 
,^ ,8®- ..«ti«fe®i *l«* *itii 3^1.k $» itai wt«t«r iwslla, t#S t# i»® •^ 
mm. Gf «ui adaed -m li^  jssllk, ?fliile durlag -mmmm: «•.! t# 
S«li pti?' ^«s®l m# 0.1 to 0.2 per eeat eultwp# mm. mmA irttfc 
fttlftWHtils##. i^ tite*' W*i^ ®8#K S8.W #lwt S&B- i#lSl@6 AtittM. 
'fftWF 'Sttft "ii^ P©- tstoiffli tlrtl- "Ito® 
•If ^ mm- i# aiwi 1* 8»tii«tl^  Wm mMmm  ^
tis» #»«•• Witt It® iiie^ . imm»  ^«ttt brittle), #«p©eially with t^i«rtaa» 
tt«. «f tlte ffilUfe* 
Ifcs-, a4,SJte t« «»|: «» W® •» ii® #• » peft^ SaHy igiEiffl»i-« ail* «t 
t© Q* .M.§w t^mSm t^ #f mmm is ailteft to- tm 3it3^ -
OTf-tfe If, BWatily -1*1 '^ n# SW|.:  ^'1 '^ A#t»g fls t^t.' 
•«pt 1# '«ittai«id tmtil it Is tbe size tt .|»gt# -sM flwt, to mMlm 
fm f ©f mmmi. aiA t&s ®w6t 
4# *toi» ifttswit Sm  ^jaiautes, after wbieh. 
5arti@l«« .ite«a.4 •©  ^s4s^  of gsmlaa. '*01^  is 
yiSSttSft %6 8 t^3* iWiffl 'itii^ ay j^g legggSieA Ip tts 
i# appr®3di»l#l3r «i£&<-teU* t&@ fct«r is nMM fo tli/mt't# tte"-
•«Kltel '^ r .» t# IS p«r tte Milk «sl -i&i in 
/ 
at »® e» fm W -eltosiMifi of 
» ps® •««§ tm%' #©»!«* i,» atfet tli®, is w«li«i esaiy •« »•• 
« | 3 » ,  - t f  w a i  f ^ s #  t t t  « » » ;  a w l  m m e » l y ^  a t  
a>«^  f# m0 'mm Mm hm& eoctoi mttlmlmMy 4m it *•# '"ell 
«•%#!*§ ^ saii t«®ifthar Wl. still «tm %e easily a©paa»t«t.. ,Aft«i'- ®oQlilig, 
I «  I  I  
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tliKt 'tmm .mM Mli 
mM. ft# 7ri«s (10) «iiilittA 'iriftwl^  «lte 
$& :£i^ ci^ le4. 'itet.  ^''felt m  ^tlai mti^  
%m -mm  ^ 'imi||i9a@«s .tm tte l^ ^pnr* l»s@ in aetts wl 
«8i 'tte' '^ mmsm fte of mM is wi? la 
tlHP' iM^mw &sl t«l# mhmm Blmiy* 
Wmf $«iKeii^ ytt %%«% Hi# -tiw mf$m i, 
'Ismm 'df :»itlt« 1 :^ MwAhm» tmaA  ^t'tel m ^mm ft 
#f » t^ai]ie<l Q«:I^ S m* IS  ^gn*! '!». 'Ammi 1# oM 
ll»y f€m  ^0,34$ .idBi '§*Wt m» Mixgts In -m* aiA 
«ai^ «ii!t. itat %%* mmm  ^$mmmmm ite e«ni^ .* 
It mft ¥7' €• frlea (11) -l^ i 'ts. s^Aic" t# 
fiiA ':f«iiie »f tlte'  ^:«iin 1% wili to® mmmmy t# 
wnf the iinrestigftti^ ffii .|& tl^   ^ p i^^ «gi %m toetle 
f«Baeirl&tioi3t x&tlam ittat iiiftug' «iift lft«li« 
% Tries (13) titatt f#»i Im 
of iiq f^yiBS' pilMlik ^4 '^ wem^m^m  ^ tvm aill: im##i]tat«i 
witiL the Wm- %ai^ iir&ft 
mmpm9 iMLA id^«#|. tM 
tl» 'ripejali^  of '<Kte imiw la-
lilt 'f«ft Ita |iS)« S» .n&tfti' tift% tte 'im mm^n m 
mtim  ^m Vm dilation ^ si siti tM fte of 
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"His  ^ JIH A Wtiltt' 1 t^rtS l^G8i i*. Sto 'SetttStl 
»f tiMm aad ia opisim .«# fi»- im 
«lM.€ai ^A«wl« !«*. fh® fait coateat of the i»' of !»•«»•#« 
lif^ III • MM wr'^ lh' lii 1^ iJhi >•' I •riftli B ij ||M''ifhi Hfil ' jh 'ai A' •! g*l ~ -^- »•_ —,-
•«ir J«#. j^ E^SSBJyB S^3iSiS:S'®w •©©mjr SSOEBWEW-f $IBSS 
® f  . I t a v e ® - - . B ^ i f c o w l  a u i t  - » t  ' I t e  T r i e s  U o )  
it.istmlm t» mlmU^m ta iffiiapJtt®- iAtal*»A fi* .f»lj.iBiij^  
»@i»|,t;gS. 
IMkiM wmmsA fwm 
Per «®at F«p e»at Haca 
iTf matter imtaisM i£ moiffkm 
Meaa lajjnsr S4.0 4.§ 
Intericr li^ «sr S2.0 ®*4 
4 mamltm IWBFWtl ftpOBI liSSBf 
lxt«Plor laj^ r 05*4 i*t 
^aa layer 56.2 i*S 
Xnteriw layer 53,4 4»4 
aaA iti Am ¥rt«« |M) %!»: :itea«rts«'. ci" 
'»Ke« aail ais%»i tl»* W»- mSMm r«w«i a t»a*S.ty 
«C tfc# aolst«»i mm %mm. la tets® mMim nsm^A f»mt t*t %©• 
i»S p«r eent« 
¥as to (67) •«tttii»i. tie 4wfS*»i^   ^mfimwrnoM- m»1&«A# « 
mls'iwm «f 'tk# «t »« mmm%m 
fro® 4S»® t© psr »at# a®' f«»« tiat fc^ iay «« •%#»!«€ 
Mgi«r ttea miasl, «^4* »•» Wm •mxA wm  ^ sM a M# 
'Si*®® e».». m motstwee coafc«at r®salte<l Wmm vmOseit «t »»#' 
f» A %m teatiBg iN e^is^ ture of SS.5® C. also mt ©wlaelve i# a 'M  ^
A th® coa^ositi<m of gouda aa  ^ Msma ebeefieja ms Isf 
••faaa lt|* ,|ff|* Bs foaad tmt ftill mam. ggwAa mmm' fwm 
aftMc wltfli ranging tTm S,51 to 4.2S per eent iKataltoiA -ifefsw 
Mvi to .^9 per oeat fat in tlis dry subistajiee. ^@re was ao 
•partatlffl® ia tip. fmt «*' iiliilfc « iwaejatitm l^a tlui 
fat ««it«ats of adLlk# It »# Hat «»i#' Is. lAleit 
:Mi^  «ttt. a .|l»latlwly l«w soil4* « -siteti# 
«ttfc 1mm fa* la th© dary mtt®r than mi^ t be «:jgi«et®(0L were dm t@  ^
ftttt tl»t ajllfc ooE^aisusd a i®lativ©ly pereentage csf 
W*» rtUfe if» ao»-fat% mMM- a i»»lattp»li' 
.#f ®at ia the dry jaatter, the pereeatiyp ^ mmiA J.» ttoi 
&saai*fAt^ * .aiurtt 'tovS' iMa l.ew« A, 'mas iMii.* of ilk# 
'©f th» atlk m th® f«it #<*t«»t «f ite aiUc m# 
psjPt'iBuUy g^Mawft to m&m)» »» *l»* tt ernmimA 0*8 t» t»© 
mm' fnf*. y®swats .*«it t&at m iwmmm ta. tto p8®watsgs  ^ •«? 
fat ta pot-lallr itelwwa jsllk M a very m-OmA eff«et m. tJtal o^unt ct 
fst\ te: tl» -ehmm* An inesm^m  ^©•.! psr t* 'ift.* ®f fat to 
partially i^ mI milk n^rs, «a aa arej^ ge, aa lm»reas« of 1.75 per ©eat 
i» tM t^ im tte dry mtter* It was not possible to «^ «ulate exaetly 
tfci OKs^ iiA «f fat i5hi<& would b© f otmd in the dry Matter ef  ^mmm 
itaft the pereenta^  of fat i&the partially skismed mil^  »a@ iomi* 
Mttrntmrnm  ^msm toioi Is tine -^ mm nil«' tsm t^k 
-mmm- fat, "Ite msmm^m of fat Sm titaft &w wttMr  ^W-
all mlto aillE mi^ - f«t« mrM 
t^ m. P3«.t t9 'Sl«4 fitft 1II& 'IM «teB: i# 
:0<M'llL«viii a winliit 'w&£ 'Amm- i:>ttt it t« tint tMft 
#Wi»K .a&ewM 'iM- ]ii.M tlt«B. <ii f$r '«t^ ' f&t tm 'Wm 
B@aa@ iM l^ stm IM) lietM mms^ tm of mmi^ mm uMA Ammi. « 
i^ |i^ i^  ta. metitttew tc^ «a% &£ 0itmm twm *^3 f«> iO»M pm 
««t| fat #ertfe»at» 1^ ' -^ mm ®sfi» t» »..tt jpsf - «««|.# 
FimiSer (3S) 3?«pQrted liytt tbe iwei^  loss of inpicieit, le&Ii QpiA 
i^ ^mm MW' f«t adHc If»'fi 
tk&t $f frm full fut 'isiUfe l.g«^  f«r' 'i^ iit* 
«lwiw twm .i&lf fat jslik «» mmm0» Iftwi -wi UU^^ ' 
&B& that tr<m fu|S  ^ fttiM43>-l^  o^w9i tt mmm&i' if i^r 
'Wm mse^  4ilt m%- VsoipI.,. 'ioall 
mw^smtomi Mlf f^ i aiilfe «p»spNi i,^  .psr ««xft S#m» lAtl# itel 
irm 'faii fat allk i SB ipse •««•» 'S» '«&»<.». «^mA ^mm 
mS» tmm fat aUJk sMr«^A '4*'^ - pMr- miB  ^ .3yi«i(« i&il« ttet full, 
fmt «iJli, 7»95 per m&%* 
Vmrtstioii in f&t asiS moisture ffltfc 
•iM 'fat .eiM^al# #f atH? imm i,.4stisi. Isy s^^ tm «»S 1 )^'. 
|^iN»itt. tmm wllil. & :^ t of 'S»ii^ "l# i'*90 p#r msA 
Sl*f to 8§*® pm- iw»* fat |a».f t® '<©#1 f!» »at fat- m a 'fey 
•as4 •4^»f •%» 36.4 pes'- .««»•- I^ hnpi «rf» rtBc wift a 
fat  ^g.^  to 2»14 per eoatalaM 27,i t© S0:*i mw  ^ftct. 
'I'lil.tf't# 91*8 ip«s '&t «& -a 'i^ ' tmiiil ssA tw fS*# ftr .@«at 
wil:aEt5K», fto fmm :itSJfe ®@«litSj^ |3  ^ t# !,•«> 
ftT' »]i*. fa* «a i^»8cl 19.1 to 14»6 per fat (32.9 t# !!•» psir «mt 
m. a M«i«} «iA #»*f t« »«4 waiirtia®* 
Mmrnim WetgjBiana (77) tlte eliees© tes «* avera®i mi^ mm 
 ^e®at t t« € wmmM oM mi si£%m 
«P iMii-&alf to a n^ole year, the aalstur® contest avej^ g®# .,38*1 
«e&t. lift^ am (76) also stat<  ^tl»t tfee fat in ttoe dry fitf 
fcu '^i^  'VS' 'PW '^ $S3B& 
it raaagsd froa 48*1 to 49*8 per oeat, fhere m «afflpl«s "^Lm 1© 
.ytr '-eiwi*, ffee werage jHir ®®at fat la t&i »att®r ef .iNta«. -AftiNBi *«« 
tl» pt«» l»f «l iflt# 
A  ^1ft# .Qbaiiges in hSm lactose eoateafes »t «isft f^ifear 
ef *t«r tit mmCm^m «f •«l*- iftBiww was «i» %f. f-t®|« 
li r^ rted tMt isMsge in eoBsefeatratioa •««« slow Mil M t© M 
i^ fflii#« were required to establish equilibrium. fat #««!•»$ «at 
-it t'fci -*1 ,^ littl# m tto imt#' of At^ sim# 
M' stttftfejs oi @f •€« '^ mm tmm «i«it with 
mmi- texttar#* Boeldiout aad Ott d« fries (1§) tk# 
teMwa. as »^Jp®rs**. -A i« «iti«i»e4 m- A«rtl. w&te 
it a .hard, brittle aaa cfiialk-lifce feo#» concludsjS tftat 
ti» defeet w» 4wt t# lit# f ca®atioa of biXacst«t«r »f paimcasein ^4i®e 
-ftwsm m tlm 1»^A» aiitA irnrnm* 
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tttraet m4. tte Mtttdr wixw tMami. 
apiia, taawi t» tl© h®«f# mA jpla®  ^ ta ti» «««>3.«r at -f® W® T» 
vitUm  ^ i^ mm wm  ^mmmA t^m tte -i»^m Jit to 1  ^Ib^ors 
mtm^\pmmimt wi^mA Sm m M »*!• ami M$A tw M %& 4M 
i®w«. S&# .0f thi» 'tvm t® 'ii® f • 
Aft«f I6iw*a3. fir« *1* tjrinfl tte®' i»# if4«t aai. ei»t af^  
t® f,« ta a imiMW wi' !»»•• »at* -Si® #SP9:i»'-
we® pmm t^immi. at- ii^ to«# 'a^s#* 
..SfflKr«sit, aart 
MxtmM- ei gy Mi^ gwi. 
A ^ .^xfcQr® &t 190' :ii» of 
ehlorid» .iK>I^ tioii m« 
8». «^eirljiiiial. simmf »wS. 
wwf® t* to# 
' fc* i «t a 
fffi? 1 itfW' t» a ^mm 
f l3L%6a?ift, P^PtSfflas sf tl» 
of .fa^oaift aegiwr' 
fmmm wmmm^ %i»mm "mm M a toM 
•|^ »-» 1% ws- »43E®t wi%k f;S*t^  i»al. iiBitf im a 
litttM mm «api^ifi is %lMi 
*® 
Tim 
twmm. sMfiiiiR. is. & f<  ^
t# t^ev» jia idiiitmtv m&mm 9i ..H^pSA ms #%ta'i»aii lif 
1. "y M 6 Xilk. 
•»* 
9 S 




s. i m •# s 




4» %4- . ' ft 0* 






w4' -"i^  fc Stt 
•3 I I a 
# ^ 
® -# J-
m m .  H i « 




A ^maSX «mnt ef M m.* fd -mi^ A-
iM. m mm «l ISUI^ f«* mA «f tistei &sa.t@.» %»• 
trm- tte •migktw <@f 'tlw dsu l^# a»l tte wtlwsr* 
»&f.. 
ffeB *9|«Wkl»i'^  aeltfifl^ im @f fto l©»-»iN®©tti.i«  ^ fat «x i^t«t4« 
m# fm' tte &f fat & .««as 
«j»S' ttm pe^mwMn  ^ of :£it ms -AitaatJiM ly t&@ Mbsoii: 
A# MtiifiA. 4)i^  m» ^ Rt ii®f1NHl If tte A»MMatiett «€ #ff'i«t«Jt 
for ths 'tet^ siisattm  ^ im (I)« 
' tf' A«t4 on Wmt 
fito fit wm <Mai»ei a sixlimn ^ dlS'«M(ii s»l tim 
m^ hy mm. et & l^tmmMM press &s Hf Mob aid lmi@2» (40) • 
^a^sMwm &i' sbmm ta.t &wA. mmm 'wm :«t aif3?«i*t«ly SIS® !• 
t« tito Ikt •© li» fat m#- -IteiaBBtiii t© -toft#* sal 
wtttiril^ eA f aisi^ «si it was t@ li».A tates aiA .ogaim 
f«ir f mm 'twm. ^  iPEteji f®r 
fSsi im tte i«f»»9^»ati« @f »niw on tbi 
fat me «iMie«tlaU|' tlwt  ^ mk MixA |19}« f*m  ^M 
yi^ qpieA fftt ms ft |^jS A« crlttBSMfisst flmM msM. 
la.. IS- la., ®f frm .^ rolwa Mtnf- t]te •«# .3,© eg 
AmMk %& t# -mm titsratea w$M. W/m 
fltflMILatm ix wat l» al©0toi.J •» m 
^ CetexMBaticA 
I t  « s  f - a  w t »  « » l  f f l t n a i  
ajBi folita  ^w« at «i@ to avoi4 s 1®Bt. ^  
©lits'is  ^fVata SI# WISBSS' zesSleg ti^ piaSTOi ft% tli# siw 
S jfwwfe Ml itft -it j:'r^fc».-4fr '9' muf im 'iiii ititi m i-i TJ* dig 
•^•Bm mm mi^O. •» •ttt# mmm-^. t*l g*,. •tiiwBiJi».t«3j' i^«af 
»*@F&3, fWSn ttW' p1P@.S8* idttOlf: n»14f«g .st iSf, '4 •AwB'ix .^ "tos 
»|f«^yai| tteft WP9 »ie- tl» rm$mm 
«f ^»s« 
ftBtyam-tiett oC i^ tTO 
A i fiW' solttti« •« was p»]^ »t 1» iisillllM-
f ia,«. -iKai fl A# *t«ir MaiteSt »»• la 
a* li foraiji pmsmm tm m 
TTVii tWBjt tmiia-i •«" i^-,iiKi, 11^ 1  ^ iiir. injufciwfcimi ini-iM-i'n t»ni$'Trofni if W^%M wmSm mPtm awW Ipw OT TOWW#-
«3rtS9a«t. i®9af m,B tm t#%#e%ioa @f «i«j?©t©«®i «ai t&# ^elea. 
wa» mmA iM «m^m^%m 
gi«te»fa>l»»ii> wmm mrn^kmi tm MmmmMkM'-
W mem. ^ Imrnmm teptifc 
agsar.* 
Plates we» fotired. with the eultur© iBSdluia to te# «i*l atti 
*® BolidtfF fcsfiW i»Mag InoculatioM, A %. m» i®*3» ®f #&»#» m# 
uttijteA iai i*«p$ls 'ittMt ia % :tEl@sll.# watsf ttM»g $ a&» 
flf iottw® «tteat« solutloa tm help ®mlsify tl»' ^mm* DilutioaM wmm 
f3n^a»S JLiiS t© «•!* f A» mt*!* Ii3jtak»,  ^ttos-
fWWii aaft solidiflea plates mr® ij»^at*t wltli 0,1 ®1. 
iwm 1  ^dllutioas. Sipeeial sterile glag» »fts vrere enployst 
%&• ISSfflStlA #9'$^^ ' %]te SB® 'W&9  ^
twm^smM. a* 1^®' 1» 4» tM •••asffldaatioa fto f®sr st«p@t©@®i •»!, 
ISPIKBSOTAL 
M f%Mvm- wm. -teestw* «f 
elw^w* mm hmm&. lar»iy m tk# 
0mm ia tl® tea* «oasideratio3»s» pa3?tli«0L»ly .isall 
€lCre»tt«@« not readiXy AiBm. .Im tables, al»@ sm -llwolvea* 
 ^,*»• «j«i .ftMi^ urlzed, Whole WiM for Cli«#s« 
Porfcioas @f ^wmm ofetaiae  ^ frcsa tfc® ,im®' Ite*# &i' rtaest 1^W5€ 
-•ftjjfe. ib«f «• sort «#*«» «»< -iwtfjtoi® 'ill##.!** a# 
«l3Jte mm -ripeiw&d f# titratalsle aeMities of 0.18 t# 0,19 p« swsi:, 
th» m %M wMf «#!« -fwitt* tite t8irS«i O.IS t© 
0»M fftf •#«**# With mm -mmm mm «• 
ft. la- •®««r t'® latitii- « ®f t1» «ff»®* ©f •«iikg twwfeiatws® 
*1» tmlttr of tl®  ^4a. ••»»« «ilf 
at t» 
Ml«r i waifciS liif' «ia»  ^ criticized f«r aai %«ay awl 
«ai. 1« f«w ttai t^ al fat aaft «lt p®»#»|^ iii 
Bme of the cheese eured «t ?• wero re-emmiiied 
Bmm « ia «««» t# «»r iM taalitf mmw 
mm •«»€ » mmWi9. -si 50° « «® t» 
mam HMwrn Wmm Wm Mlk ftftfel# .l|» .li» 'Pfaif®!..,-. 
Ml ^  mmtm mmm 







at B stoslhs 
iKjiy m& tmns^wm 
at S wiitlis 
flmm ,. , . "body asA textw®. 
1 mm m f£L^ la@ldUQg pftir||r« tm a»4« 
aaag®ia 
3.8  ^
fat ia , 
mm- ' A* aftSQf «^V 






'•"i wm esffl#* m%M fit, ir, al, ffli»iir 
S.90 
tat ia 
•iil &m»» fi. 
i.mimWLm 
t f ' 
tm tmm %mm 
sd3Jfe p4il» •  •  m - • •  |aeu3ig* 
ifl.» Mtt«p 
T. '«3.« Mi&ly 
a®aiy 
i ' " '  fa#  
, m%J&. 
 ^#3^# '• 
4.1  ^
.fat ia 
'it &®ifiail« mm 
»y«©ft f2r®S , tm »• %m9 , 
Biilk past* iia«kiag» 3.W 
Si' laeidLa#, 
si« S^tf 
' ' * •  fswr  la<Mag, dtsiimbl#, if«'f«w 





t«t^ .° S". 
OTitiQim 
tlmm 
« at  ^months 
body as& 
Qritisisra at i wal'iiift 
flavor , body aM taxtaw 
4 tm ®0 irnmm tK, wmk 
4,0 
fat ia 
•. ««@i3Pable deeirabl« si. itft 
tm. oMii,. 0wms 
milk umm «l* 
'SS' •" ti. la i^sf wiln loi«s a0giSibi®j^  
1 ,^ latkiafit 
v, fm 
«b eyes 
<#' »» w «oa8« fl» 
•. tm »€• , 
fat ia 
imUm 
V. few aeelu hoi®® 




past# m te«tmbl« 
* Abbreviations 'table# ««i 
mm*i ©omil4@j»bli» tMror i»iifc..f atS#i mMm. 
sl»s flight m*i mmll gutet ir..t mwy 
thm smm naik ©«0»ft at J*-# • ttoip# :i^ te»-s8 tlmme f 
timt ^ tl#' • mm l@t rn&m at 'i®® W* Wmemm^ mmm ©f ttoe mmm 
«w#aet«»i frm fa®t#i«ri®»i MM oaSy feett^ t-- fi«r«' 
at SS® f • tte«. at 80® F, & trial 4 there m# a© dlfferea i^ ia t4« 
9t tM 'wm mvA paM-msAm&. -liWe mmi. at i&® t», 
®t Si® t. tk«»®- wa» m tofiatt® «ti^ «p»a€«, 
m«» w# ao t«aa* dlffereaee la tl». ®»1 %mMm ei th« 
mw e.ii, p&i^ emeimA -oltt at asi il® t. f« «• *iaa»# 
«pis im %lm mm MH: «&»#«• tl«s im tk# .psatOToeisiit 
alll: iteRiw,: aat tfc  ^were either -laell ©*» me i^im lasially 'mm *^ 
f'ii« «f« ia ^ &.mm -mmA «t f * mm mSMm Sa?®Kr «• ae®# wemmmm 
%^m ia tte® oorresponaiiig eh@»» ••mmit at y» 
AftelP' ft atf W, th« JBW taitte m»m4m a BMW 
leaSm'ble flavor ttea the pasteurized milk 0he»«i» to» ®f tfc» «3to#«e 
•ifie® :@riti®iaeft as toy Is ai«l teadte®, whieii *• im« t© 
fi4tlti«Ml lot® of ssistttTfi losgttr eM3Pia«* la g«a l^t tli« 
%tar aui t^ a^ -^e of the ^©ese wm» f»^* 
Wm tota.1 #oat©ats <wf- tit#, iraw aii pSi^ mM*9, aUJe «toe#a®. 
M.tf'mmS, la ©aeh trial, but tte». 'fariaticai w&b m«l #oa»l®t«t 
it®>l# t)» At iS® f. the pereentage® #f t#tel sei.$to •»»» tlss 
«t ,S®® t« ia f ef tfc# 8 .#^p«r.ie©aii|, ffc» tmrfe»»i«# farl«i fr<3» « 
at:aiwwi «f f«f .ttat t® a -ascslawi. ©f l.?9 t»r tot^ l 
««Mi« at g ffloi^ lts 'W®#®! -fwm- t© i®*M ®««fc f^  
.«aBe« at SO  ^ f» and from ii»fi t® 66.54 f»r &i.mm «»»i 
at Si® i,-| tfc« fat ««®te,ffil« ®tt a tiy laalii ipa.ri»ft -fw®- -fO.Vi t© ®.i4 
wi 
S o 
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s. UMt VmtM A» WMi BAJHBQyf mut. owaia 








tlmm. ssi t«adNt» 
0riti@lmi at 1 
ftSTor boay and teirHMPe 
i whole 
3.58  ^
m ^ desirable si. firm, 
hoi#s 
fat V* desira l^# • 
WJA, eyti 
T. 4®0l3fabl# r, €«#ljm l^e* 




. few «w 
E.S  ^
jtet 
K'SSf §@ si, ttm 
BBSS' 
tefSSi#' 8l. iSft 
. , few Bl^ . ,9f9M 
i wtoole 
3.^  
80 f. tosimfei® tfL* S0ft 
fat #9 T« soft, T. tm 
m* mma^ 




 ^ .f«w 'im* mm 
S.7  ^
fat 
ii §im m&* Kles T* deidSaibli' el. ary 
4.0  ^
• '-io a9i%t tm ' $m.* @7^0 
fat mm #«msV SV, 






. "it " T* iestmtjl# '&* soft, 
few m&s eyes 
3*0  ^
tB.% 
•BHISt ©9 eoBS. fl*, 
T, desirabl# 
•?« 4esJ»¥i®, 
laaay med. eyes 







Oriiiicims at S misMM 
flmm body aj^  t,#:g|wt . 




SO laekisg i>a«ts^ , 
tm tm m«B . . 
fat is si,* faill', 







sm* es^ B 
g.SfS 
fat 
$9 "4» ®£, 3A#:i®yB imimhiM, 
fm attS* tyea 
»t»ag, 
. A. . 
m 
B.9% 
Si soft* il, pasty, 
fm mWmm %fm 






sd ' T. al« 
.. fesmal^ i 
T.' si. 
t»» l>sw mh^rnm mm 
2,6  ^
fat 
f. #1. desirable, toy, 






salty n« e^s 
fat 'iS" • ' 
ialti' 
t* Hi* wait, fm 
«. «y#s 
ft if«w «# 
paspt 
slds 






. i s ' ' '  '• A®si!ra '^&', 
salty 













w&- V. tosiralS tesijeaM®, 
si, fix® 
^ porfc'ia'lly Al»ii.. atilk dtaWt* 
was mm fim ia most trials tfc®- &f Wm corresponding ^ol« 
atlk •<&««#• 1  ^l5d«r a»4 "bet^  *1  ^ lAole atlk &hmm mi. %!»• 
paftially jiftS»si lailk eheee® ip»» better in most eases eured at 
W, ttea irttoia eared at 50*^  F* Sow^niy:, the ej&a in ttoe cbees® a&A@ 
fr« je^laiHy • ailfc mm «:itl«!r »r«- WMsr«•. or- .larger ttoi 
tltsi® ia tto «®s^ %ondiag whoX® «.lli: «te0S#. 
«%«* e some of the at ** 1» flavear 
^11# 4i4 a»|.». 'Ia f t&e fss» farfcially -s^ twei. ailk 
*iiy r«a©i4» wMl® ®i»le «llk m# ffllglftly mmM mm& 
-la'total s tfce  ^ psrtSatty irt^ tw»A ttllk' ^mm m« 
criticlaeS as stroag and sliglrfely swiss-llke. litfc koMiag tl» 
partially skiiffiaei ai,.lfc «aaeti»« mm as ^  ta 
aal t#xfcure, ifdxile tlie whole milk ebsem t^ repwi im ¥ ,^a»fi t«x|ia» 
lotts ©f m%Bi\xre proMbly ea j^laina the <&aii®g ia tit «itasl»8t«ir rtf" tfc# 
asi • • ' 
&t» Wfflfe only sligitet .differenees ia tl» tstal solids ®mt®at« ef 
Sh@ ps^ ially rfiir sip: i^ <^e adlk 5 
#1, tet ia tk# •v^mm imm tie pi^ felly slElj»i «llk 
«a l^ r* »© total solid# wm» hl^ mt i* tl# 
©area at. S§  ^f, tta® ia that sM. 00  ^f l&« total #©li4« 
Etf 'ti« ifcol# *l.lk' cheese varied twm fi*.Sf t© S4*«i f«r,e»s*,.' iAll« tk®®e 
©f -tte' ^ l^aHy .^ 1*  ^^ Ua; .laagtti: jfirss «l*fi to is«r 
fe t  m a- . fey  Tar le t  Jbm.  4S. fS *#  »*SS p .«  # ia t  t l»e  -A#!#  
m(3M M^TJr 
ffitn f^ «MI saal^ sws 
'mmm wmifimiL «! t 
friaX Milk Ctoiag ' Ocsapositim %t @ liml 4% m i^ ® 1 I I .  falws ftt 6 jao&tls 
No. used t«™. total 
solids fftt 
fet' 
6xw %»«!• salt 
mlt 
, dsT 








































































































n,m ta t  
.•alllE aaft fwm p#  ^ -iMimt vith ^hmm f5ra» 
^aifttitllF sttawNt milk. fsr ««a* »f «1* om a isy test# 
ftr€« i,ie to 5»fS f©3f- #«»% *t%i. ^  whsl« ,»tlfe ft«® E»W t# 
S»  ^with tit ®l««'i» frm partially al'lk, 
I« tl-tel S wliole milk chBmm «»«t i aoolli# -ftf S# F» 
aai «at ©.oafcaiii^  S**iS •©#»% t««L :s®l|a# 
&wA ««mt fat m tlm &w "basis; .ta -Has- tit® 
twm po l^aHy aSlk' m» ss-itici^ i »« glifjrt'ly fiia «« Awti 
•ii* f^l, f«r ©@a* tetal- mMMs &mi »f*#f f«p -etat fat m fii# lif^  
Im tximl. 8 the ^ ol» I^k «h«#iee m« as fiifffci' aft« 3 »wl&8 
a% ii® f«, aai. it #.«®*a4»A M*M pm mat tetal .s©liip mmi 4f.4t •pfti-
»al fet m 4rf .ia S8«» toflal %toit 'paiitiaUy skl«»4 ^ Ik 
'fcaA a h&iw sffli %«tttiP#.aiA it i#,li fssr -etirtl 
total «lttg «iaA 4i*® fn-' ^»s|- fst, -wa tito -iiy 
M%mw «wta® -i at 55° f.» fto tte* "mm vmw 
'ia fMww item S*§1 to i»fil 4j;.' A«M «l««s m 
•Ik# A#®*" M% mm ,»«latively higji beeaus®- tl« maofii«lai»i 
tmm mm ailki la- mmU Wi»X %*# a«4t »MA«r m ti» fat. m# WL^Mf 
tm |»acrtteJJIy  ^ 'Mlllc eheese, beiag  ^ t«i*i m M# Is 
trl*! f,. idiole isilk mmm Im this trjto-l m» €riticize4 mm .«ll#%lr 
jwwitt «»1 .«liihHf awft it fciit ma. mM mm^w 1S»4S.| 
j^ rtially allk m* eri%ieiis#t mm mmf ^mmM •aal it MM 
m mM wtep M titfil t' tfci. flwror okmm 
ms mwf .aistt' i» %i». tsA m» f •#§,,. -tt®-
nUmm tmm ffflrtially i^ iaswl i^ 'lk m« sBeitlets^ . m ••«l*eag aM sll^ tly 
fwijw-ltto maA tM' ««ift Mater m tto® f&$: *s f »if« 
Mlk aM, I^SJ  ^
Ik# whoi« ailfc aal ]pi.«l«MPl«®t., ^r l^eXly mMmm  ^ jBiUc 
fm tl.® to^arisoM mm from tms t«l:» of mim^ MM -Mlkm 
fh» MIU ms mt at m«l€itt«s •«' fi»lS5 -aM ©«f© -bM 
aeiditle* of tl» tl# -ms  ^i»spt@4 r^aa •©•.lH t© ®.M 
jx®* I»»i% la ©ai %»i&l tl®' iwiag rit«»4 at aai SS® f» 
ika  ^ W9W9 «3Mi»i £#f fSjmm aM l®ir textujst' &t%mr S 
aat ttttst «f %'lw- #!»««§• »«I. .«* *• ttHisrartadi 'aflinr i 
'fllSlAteil 6^Md.'@BJL S&SM Sl@ .SteB#S6 'WSMs O^BSlSiHftS SBPSWII' 9 
aM i 
, ijrt«r <e*0Plig S -mmrnM  ^at- I©® -SS® flat- i^ »e« feotli w&^® 
aiilk aai partially f^cwtd milk mm la (tsKl# §J» la. 
o» total criti«is®». a t«ist#» i^r f«» 9^m t© •« mslm& 
fiMmt; wallk® tto tjrpieai Gmm tmm& im -^mm ^ 
«« m distill^  Mttmmmm- 1» -ifts tlmrar 'la 
fattwt «:t is® f. -aag at. ,. wMA pp#®«aislf m#: #w t« tttiMff..lel<®»t 
mmtm S» the 
m mmmlp %h* 'trm |»«ttally ittMet a 
fc'OHr ®»d t«ta» a#t«f S awtt:# at §t® f. » at 
t#., "«fa-3a® iAol» ttlk -o^mm ta tito .«» tMal.# w®» 
]p.gty ®p -mitrn ^a»*e «s- » t#»i«€r t« »s»« 
ia tl» ftp* partially «ki*»i irtlk tte In tl« fs*aa *iol« 
mBiM §. mm mo pAmmmm., fmujM msm mm «w 




ms ,^° f. 
Criii^ lMts at 3 
flairar bc  ^aad t@xl^ « 
Cbritieim at 6 momtiis 
tlmcce body asd textus® 
s 
4%# fat 
'so"  lafttrtnjg soft, si, pasty, 
Sm T. ««. Sf§ 
' s§ A* laekis  ^ setft, few 
»• em* 
T« laAi5Qg, s< ,^ 
f, iiii«l®«a 
few ia:^  
eyes . . . ^  
2.7  ^ ftt 
l^ eldig T» fll« soft, 
fifw •*« m, «y»« 
Mis si. l&eMm " A«#lf«bl«, f®w 
-n*. 9fW 
iaekij^ t 
@1» my |^.p«i8. , w* tm «y®s 
W whole 
3.8  ^ fat si* nmdmM 
4al 1PM!RI% 1 If 9X • uas'o.juji 1 
SI l&etidsg, 
8l. uacleaa jMiiii*. teltff .  ^
Witti#' 
part Aia 
2.^  fat 
• ia@ldag *' 
,im .Ml* . 
iSiisg, 
tifia1..fta« fm #f®.* .. unclear 
•'iS*- iwitllle, 
im V* m* eye# 
11 W@l® 
4,0  ^ fat 
m 
fin as<A« h0i«s 







2.7  ^ fat 
Si' T# desirable, 
tm f» m» 
ii iaefclag 
fm n« t2r«s 
isH, liftiSjiauft deisirable, 
BJealy 
mm i* 
'WssSr '^MliS feiftg' £ l^t"at S'asM s^ 0ritlelmm at f memMa ' 
Mq> nmi W, tlmm feoty siaft t«twB flAfea* iboty aM ttactw® 
II i&ol® SO si* w«ak, 
4,0  ^ fat . . .  . . .  . la j f fey , . agylt. ,.. .. . . 
fMt'sldm teo • 'iril, iteslrtbi® 
S,# fet _ .. : • 
m •' ' f33m» 
idL,. ^ als* 
$4 I(^ ©3l« m ' ' T* 
ffet .  ^
p«i?t sida M T. lA«ttag €««jjrafel» 
fftt  ^ . . . 
«rjj6Ng « at 1^® F** mrnmm »»» a« 
laeWi^ . aal ta flav^* fto la Iw4y aM -^xtmrn mm 
a©|-- e«stst#»t:.» 
la .ge^awwi, tm .@3te«s» mmA at fi® f» la tetal mMM 
•WBmt eimmm .tmm tto -^mm im» mmA %t It® f,. S)... 
twm pftjptiaUy akiawft *Sik aaaii at SS® .f» ws* i?@,p»3;a3Pl.y fa 
total solids. iStem tto eMmm -taBtA at l»iniai»# 
'ftm t# 3*41 par pfttttaXly sMaraifi iai 
total solids fir«a 8S,®8  ^ t# f«e ««at «»i mm ieidBateto im 
iNWlf, ma& M til# lAftl# ailfc Ae«i»® tlw iralm## «3rt«4 twm m^ Wl 
t© fS*fS «al t]^  iie3»' erltl©i»#t m p®®ty, i^^ t «• -wiaJt, fat 
e«t®at;» fi» 36.33 t.o w «• ttf 'fea«l« t®p 
f«rt.i,s41y t^etwA aitt ©!»#» #al f«» 4i#..€S t# tl.8t. pm mm% tme' %lm 
trttoi# ®ilk 
fkm m%% $«*«!• @f tfc« •*®le ^rtllc site#®# m a %««ls Tatl'«4 
fwm S.,3S t# 4«» f«r «»at,. wfeil«' t^lt tl«, ^ l^aHy -iskiOTBet Mttk 
thsy tmm g#,tS to S,S4 par mm, 'ftai »ilt sd*t«at« tto@. wfeel* 
•«tlJc mm #om i^^ «»t3  ^M i^ar tlaa ti®s»' &t tta« 
p^yfc.^ fwl.l-y sidteBi#4 wf 
Tim- jp *alm«s rnm&imi at i w t^ai «a S mm im tiMi «a» 
i®aeieal wmm «« «f gswt yiwiiwaly ««wa»e4... 'fte® 
ael4 ••mimm m %h& fat -wsim- li*? tlKft ttoi- mJmmm i» tfc® »» sill: 0mmi 
tl* «tt4 .iE^M2>« 'iia Wm fat eWI«tiR«4 wl»l# irtlk 
#»«•« w@» highfisr tl«- tk.ai» •©* .ftt «f ^uptiJ^Uj' 
.^ ildlaaii ttilk %immm ia t m1«» 
$•# FASSBEES©, WSffiK.Aii PiSfBSHf gyir^ «iB 'Mfiy 
Cthemieal analf'sis 
Glieese paraffined at about E moxLtha 
Tr±0l mm Curing FermM&m 0cKp@»itim m4. ;i mm thB , talWs at 6 months 
Ho. used tmp. total fat # «f aeld BO. 
solids fat ixf basis mif , day basis «he#se m fat 
•|© SO.Sl *88.00 46.43 S.41 4*00 
ft 
es.s& *31.25 49.71 2.21 3# Si .§,m . #*40 
» 
part 80.' 60.19 *21.87 mM mm 2.19 3.64 
skita is 61,61 •S4.S0 2,12 3.44 .4*©5 
WiMM 50 63.10 51,40 49,76 2.40 3»W-
55 62.85 32.57 51.82 S.ll 3.36 ' 4*«f 
part m 63*50 25.98 U»Sf  1»86 2.98 
@kl}» m 6S«79 25.05 mm 1.96 3.12 BM ' 
"Aeif m 2.61 4aS 
m .&*m 2.23 3»S3 §»44 4..i2 
n. 
part Si §9.9g 
skim m 63.33 l»«f 3.85 
55 63.93 i»fs 4,W 3*ff 
m 
pdPt m 60.69 
m 62.52 las s.4i 
* Sa%e@tk 
Mirnm. m ti® #f Attitiffli «f 
:tt«MEy flji-Siii: Pwrt#^a«t Milk 
p»»ta«c4i»«:, mmM M.$k.'mm fwm mm 1^8 
«f «i3»4 twort aJJJc.. Im trial m extraet &t iesieeated iaw»ty tisi^  
wm. ati«4' om fotttm at *.l» -fmil* of' IS al., f»ip 100 pouMs csf atlk# 
to titrataH* «#lditi®i 0.1S5 to 0.195 #ei^ » 
aal ®teidities of tfe© whey aftey ti»  ^ «a« Taried free i,It t& 
0.#1S »«y%- -yfyayw# 
A»«r # ««H»- ^  mre erltleiaea for flavor assd be% «ai 
ifc III nil A I II iim ii" ... •,-• .a ^-. [.,-ra ''^ " •* •'* -' •-^- - -• - • •• ij-rii"% A'li' •'irlin'a fn in jrn Miii m itmim -HTW rni flit' in Jfn o ifcitiiiiri '^ 'ii il't' ..•--Sw3kl^ SMSS;|, ^SuEfcft 'S.S®- ^WwlyL *^ 9®*S^S0FS iwB v0T£S*.10ysm ©ISk gj^ iwp 
®t flBB. l«t:»» , ^ mm eureft &* f * were r«-exm4i»i after # w t^lui, 
JS S %te S^PQH •mtl.fe' 
^1 n'Mi • 'I'l it- ifB iS •! irf' '••''Ha tfia iii *' •!•• iirti ri iniinr irni liiniiM'Mi iJI'' ••* • .iifc tf--- -'" 'Mar jfc- mm iff" rfa iiff ^k.4nk I^SSSSSB WS. M ar Wselm 
,mme flaror than eheese from, the ec r^regpoodlBg untreated milk |talkie f|, 
a»i XMmw &w^nmA t© 1# l««i astl.«wfcl# .tm i*. 
la flaror of the eh«®# irnm^m^vmi. tsm -aia; 
tk« wtt« :l».s» astlt^ able at- t, la »!« :fmm l«tk 
tl»» •*« »wt ttmm- -wtifeh «Bet^ , at ®l® *• 
ttea wtft .««riag »t t, 
wff® »® a* S .ia tte ¥o% 
tlw' 3M«tfa«tiw*l wltteQ«- •»! irl-m tise  ^
•fftSTm fy tsmm mM. jW Ilffi MS4|f » 
^ayipAMift Ma^Afty »T^»g kwam f 0. Mtiy 
SftttSJMl flmm m& bodiy and textur® 
Wai 
Mo. 
l i^' , .   ^
t f . .  
8  ^ is 
fl«rmt fflM tt.iElwi 
CritlelM at % mrn^ 
i fteTor botr soB  ^ tesetiaw 













.. , soMT. mlty,,. ., 
pastr» 
1^# SSJI^ ^%3UB '1-
, 
pas ,^' 
tm .m*.  ^ iMji . 
V. iS» 
ineleam 
*»®k* pa«ly, few 
W0b» liois« 
M uxLtre&tdd m alt mmt 
fisity 
"" • 






T* «l« »mx 
»weak) 
maw.. 




saltyjproffliaeat fjW .*•, «^«s-
r* ti# 
Xsk&im . 
«!• w im 
•15 "is'  1 .^ soar, 
., »!,, ®altj 





•Pi •. ad, sow, 
al, aelty 






milh •. i«®kSjig» sl« 
,,(wity , , 
mm desirabla ieicli%£&., Iw 
n« mms 
iOL* i»ale« SB* dy@s, 
J&olfts 
Wm f. (Contlaaeft} 
Trial MiUe "Cttrlig iritieiiBM 'at'S »ii&i " 6'wa s^ 
Ho» , . -^mm* f. f%m&e lioly^ mA t«3£t«wr flmtsr ^ botr aM 
W' •"• " " ' '• 'Su we j^ 'aealF# ' ' laeKin® 
fa* ta • . . Bi6@h. Utilm : .  . . .  •  mshm 
ailk 8® 
•  '  '  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "  ^ 8 i ra iM©7"  
. . tm Mm «r»g £&w %m*. 
at F* tea  ^%o '%© »»• i««j»%3Le in 
1»% aai t«:tMEr» fipc* tit -mm' !.«% la '^ m% 80® I'*., aai^  'ttiftTO 
al«j • m» a te f&m mem iipfcs. 
Aftfor- i «»as- «f »® f» tlt» 'fSmw- mi tltoi »i» tmm ailk 
wttli  ^ 1*# t^haa *ta» flair«r 
«f «te«pe fmm mil]ie im '^ tiriti li* tkmm m.m m 
Mffmrnwrn,, ^mseAf:^ %m iK- Mm-vm' Amw%m^ m.mmA 
3 l#3rS«i» , Sk# %©ftf • mA ^3£ti«» 4tt met -i&ew 
mmM Willi tk» l.^ ii» ^urti^  mA lit wtgl M wis ttei 
&%'t rngeAh&m^^ 
total at S. «»llut tern ii..,Sf to f4:«M ,|®ir 
»»l far tfce^  -A®-*## aM^^©4 {tabl®  ^ i»i» «aiy i.i£tmmmm» 
tlBS •t«tiil jii©!!.#®- -IMP tl»-' «e»i4 ;»* «al S§^ ' W* la 
tfl:al. »• 1^ e<M tpeatti .adlk «t 5S® f» .tot a %®% 
asi t^ a^ atw « t-et^ al, noltAa SS»M p« tm IS  ^
jRp«, t:re#IM ailk rlpettif at #• ftai & Atti^ Ssl# feoiy te:iftapi 
'rttl. 'total Saos Sot*' «f with BlE .^ly \ 
t«tai sAtts «,«iite»%» mm -mtiMMtmA «# mak- m 
lfc» m%% '-ihe .itf •%•»!* (tatol#'«} irserlpi, f3»i 4.02 t# 4#.i4 
«#*| tme tiw ^mm tMt wm ttiaaif»4:, art 'aoftrlf «11 ®f' tltea mmm 
eritloiz .^. m s&lty at 3 ratflte# -  ^
aamifacturtd. without «il. with the «aei»et of mmmtf 
tiMwm Aawii lU i^ MA.itmmmmm  ^ ia ^  wSxms «% i tl® mine#' 
w«« Mgh®g i» tite &« tto milk «t 
'*$»«* "to .all «w»ft titaJt li,' irtata tte- '«u» 
"••CO*" 
ga«« MB WW 
•mmm^ m «Mftiaf tM®.«o «.mc 
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I  -#» «t js  ^ 0© a s-t 




:d  ^® fi 0$ o 
SHI 




a «-» ss iH i  
© ^ 
•P ® SJ 





















tmm 9. (Coattsued) 
tsisai @3$ toisg "teitielMS at S 'aosl&i Oj^ itielam' at 6 mMh§ 
»#a... f» fl&rm 'be4^ bM tmxlimm tlswor , biiy-
S§ ' ttatr»at®4 m la^klag pasty, 
wtol® a8@ai> holes 
4.7  ^ fat m 'si*' »3., pa0tf, 
BSid. «y®g 
el. sour» 







S,5  ^ fat m •« tosiraM# T, i®slra1bi#, 
tmm4m i6.v»® 
T. a®si?abi® 'SSrabite, 
tm %olMM „ 
S4 tmtreatM 
•ffhol® 
m 'a'ei*^ , ttaejteaa «1* pastr, 
fiw 
3.7  ^ fat sfe pafey, 







E.g  ^ fat W '' T, itiA'mS'iji, 








mlW , fiip „. 






S,^  fat 
fcalsSie, 
sst. aesiral>le, fm mm, 
h9lm , , 
68 
mt* , . 
iX, i®siral)l@, 
tm. m4b:w. 
* ©afs^d. fisfo#.* 
'^ mm fwm t&MmmS.. MM. with tte «xtm«l 
fk# -^iKtimtKi ^gfaole lailk cheese wsssi- sam .wMtmAM «* f., th« 
«t *• fljmms$  ^tlBi- -tiitfeK®' .at W* wem mt# €#«l»aH.# 
ti« ikmet -St' ^imm at 'H* f» in m&M trials, Isstt 
m# a«fc ilnriHwil !»• •*!» frm.. 
M 0mmml.p tl» ttielttp® ef ite -fel# 
p«»ftelly ,^ ljfe mm •11^1  ^ .afi#ir S asalftsa tJtea 
smA df nbele ^Ik Amm m&mA &t tte 
•1&a» m» a© .t* tl»- tiM'vm #f tMmm ^mamS. em 
additional 1 *>nths (total i at f,. taft ta mmM 
Wm flmm At- f "mm^m^ to tto 
tMms" @f 'tte «itt»fitwi ^ olit milk -^mm- amA tie wffisf&ttwwl 
feas. fsifiial]^  irtlfc %i®sfi€ «ttli ti#. t«-
twm 9t •%%». mM0m ^mm&. t mwA» «%• ii® f * 0am&i Atitet iapmv^&ot ta 
•mm -mmm. mve tfc®. fcwir mM taa -^or# «t .3 
ia« i»lM« f®* tM« -iiiisaisi wk$M mm emls^mA «t S 
twm t« .f4.*i® !•»• ««at im ti© ifeeS,® ffliUte aM. 
ftgm -f©,^  t© pir «»mt. i». tito ftftiaHf .aAlJc ©lesise (taibl® 
1®|. 3te. tiPtal,  ^ 9^mm ftr«» ta t^lally I^k-
hail & Ife'Sijpalkl# 'boiy a»t aai, total ^s®l.t4« -«ast«ttt« 
e»l .ii»8? jpf ««»t fwltt 'ttea tw»' msixm ti^ pfa%a?«8|.> Im ttlsa. It tl» 
(ilwsw •%!»- -pai^ lally w»» «xlS.ti«t»i. «s- ftgy mi 
m&. ti® fteHI&l. sdlii* wi».: M*#! .«3rf. i3L«.S j^ ie- mxt^*. 
llttx 1#* W^M MWK KUK fSH^W Hffltt® W 
iMat-im«3B^ mm&.ffr fl^m MD PASlCTtSB, »ia^Aty:y «T^tB 
«p  ^-g i^^  IM® IIEE ErasACSf Of yaay^^ ytft^  t$»g 
fe Mfty 
aeaieal a»3#»»i 
•iheese fteaffiaed a# £ *«ti» 
tirtai Mtlfc Curing  ^ M- . f^ a«i I.S1I 0,1^1819'^  
Ho. used tea .^ •^ iwsta '^ # ^  ' ««li' fift.« 
. , « fat 
uatreatei 60 60.78 
whole 05 61.S6 f*4g 4»ft 
If 
treated m 5.S? 4,ff 
part skim 
50 61.94 
5S 62.98 w»m S*»« 
It 
ti^ ated m 62.71 
part s^$M s§ 61,16 i.® 
'Wol^ psiiM 55 s.« 3^«? 
i&ole 
'2S' 
treated §0 60.61 
part Skim m 61.g§ 4*.1S„ 
S*4i. 3»m 
treated §0 64.58 
part SkM 55 63.8? 5.67 
4  f h ^  - V itrii •—-A ^ 
lia ''' ' at 6 ' 
*©• "^ o *^ •• .»«w»i^ gt' , m ' mM mt^ 
... ', ,, . . 7, . »«l^  aajjig' .. .'fi»iMii . ^mfsk$-
rn-riif-Ti'Wiiii ri-#wi¥ 'S  ^ 'M l£ iKM 
m '^ ' 
treated » • • • S0.48 • ' 
pari sMm » • • m*m - f.n 
xm^reatmi ^ mm 
whole 
treated iS ' m*m 
part skim. 
paiftiaUy igteiwNI ««®4 la tsMt m S»S ®®ai Itet# 
ttet w«i#ft in trial 19 test^ i^ ptir ^eti* fitt,-
Aftwr earing 6 months at 1# .!• tS# wmmg-mmmM tmrn 
skiJEMi milk treated extras of mmmsf tissue Amii 
Wite- jp urnSmm tMn tlm eorrespoMiBg •^ olm mMM Im all mmm 
mmmpt trtia 17. Th® aeid oa the fat were M r^ is the ehee«»i 
mma^ m^wmA from partially Jailk treated with extract ia all 
•mm»t ia- trials If it *fc» wmm wmt aft»f •« 
SMltul tlie flaror of the eh&em in trial 17 isras oritieizeA as *«f* 
slightly 'imMm ®3  ^ i» trial 20 It was revy desirable. 
tM&fwt 'SflBBtSis# la tys#i- of €ihi#a© fsjWBie-
&% '9 «:aw^1tea 'sai- 4% # ^#S6s) rfMiliw*  ^•imiimvm'^  
tMmf* 
Sffeet- m ti»- W&mm ®t A«iti«  ^a* .aete:®!' df 
• twmm '^ amm Msmm -ay^Miei Mill:/ 
Wm ms^  trial the two portio«ai of piitteurized, partially 
«tllE: is»i» sistaiaesd frcm th© ssxm lot of irtxed l»rd sdlk. fto ea r^ast: 
twmm ammmf %tmmm -ms MM t« -mm la e&iii ti^ al «t i^ t@if 
fmfim l*®« ft •« ® ^00 poaads of »ilk. W ailfc «a« rtt»i»w4 
to titrable «®ld4ties of 0.16 to 0.195 per sent. After the «r4 mm 
•W .^ th* '^ teiy acidities varieQ frcm t«l© t© 0.13 per eent. M©st »f tite 
wtr® paraffised one -mek «rft«ap salting and all of th« wi* <e«^  
ttt »® »» 
I  
S I ^ 
I  
I  I  
1 
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« /i 4» • »-< 
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o 
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flMirtm. , , biodF ajit f @3clir# 








€ m» macltaa, laskiag 4#tlrabi©» tm 
, m*. mm 
S,# S.S? 
ffiiUc trsated 
6 ml. per 
S m. sl« T»'iktsi«^l«i, 1^* 
100 lb. 1 s. S@kii3g' im m, ®y®s n»m «.06 
^ H""' uatrsatsi f mm si'« 't£®l«aa mggiA @7©® 
E.6^ 
fat ia 
1 «©« £««kisg 'je^M 2*Sf 
mik fesaiNA' •"' 
6 iBl. per 
3 mo* dMi3«bl® Sslrabi#, tm »€• ®f»s 




iaett»g| iffl«l^ &8lWlbl«, T, ^ • S,Si • 
* iii.. 
10 nil. per 
3 waJct 
100 lb. 4 m* V* §!• la'ekliig, 
si. 
de®i»bi«, V# gasi^ €.04 
m uati^ated $ «»•. ImMm 4#@i»bl«, tm #F@® 
1,# 
fat ta • 
allk 
i iaeldng, tmsiasja ' • sJi 
treatei 
9 ffil. per 
i mo t *• t«8lrabl®, )wt,* 






flairae ., ,, body ana texture 
*%4ia 
,, m fat 
3f mrtreated i »»•# bitter fasty* f®w e3/«® 
3*0  ^
fat in 
f »• tesimbiie, fm «ye@ 5,61 um 
milk trMt^  
9 ral. pe# 
&simbl#» ail. w^At &t wyma 
100 lb. i' -mi 'imei^ aA, laeHag' 4®sir«t!^ , fm ttfti* «3r®» S»fi4 4.SI • 
M ' • mtim-ited' •%m. "M* ' aS!* 
zM 
fat is 
1 mi, ia#M4ag, aei'dy #i« wMky fW'  ^#y i^ ' i*il 
milk treated 
S ml. per 
i'lK#, atl^ i si* aoSr @1* Wak'i fm i^ :« •yea 
100 lb. i m* SeSS, &®lky ii# • Wft&i' 'im '  s*^  
S a0» V. ii« ia'i^ ae' Sesirabl®, few »• ®y«s 
i^&% ta 
6 lao. iaskiig fm » 
12 wit p@ir 
W »#•«' "?« i©8i»W*, •)Wt* l(ssi»IS«, fm m* 




' i a§t w«alE', Tr» 
iHiik t3?#at#6 
9 ml. peaf 
®1. weak, v» gassy 
leo lb. i m» dftstmbl©, r* »1, 
imel^m . . . 
tesirabl#, i.Sf 
mm m.. ceoati»»i| 
felal Mfllr - • • Ourl33g 
tlM boay ®»4 t®xtwaf# 
"^ Aoit »©• 
e» fat 
5 *o. •» meleia ' '' ' ' deeisabl®, v. gassy 6,09 
1.9  ^
fat is 
•ii SI®# ' 
Mlk 
25 ml, ptir 
9 wm* " • 
100 lb. i 4#®lBabi© @•84 









14 ml* j«&r 
' i" @l@a%, A* T. SitiSt®, 
1mm «»s 
f®W' 
100 lb. 1»» 3fl*, si# mtJiS' a»0lra l^® 
49 untreated II '' l«@l»bl«» 
swlia-lito la?®i ws 




1§ ml. p«r 
f BIO* @0M. fl., mt%* ft®si»abl«, 
lairg® #F®® 
5.81 




HIMA tins tlmw bMy ftM 
• ^ ^  
^mm 
a©« 
, m fat 
'm Im8&^  lesirali® 
3.3^  
fat la 
i' »# Mil^ Sg ¥mi m&, ©yi« ' 'Ik jt'M ' W^mw •^§8 
milk 
25 Bil. f®r 
• ''i ' ©oas# fi. ¥#slrabl» 
100 lb. i &siMbl« Wfil. «y»i iM '$M ' 
id' .3 mt lASklBg ae«ii«liii teii' 
2.2^  
fat ia 
'§''m$* tie ' d t#imbl® MfW 
milk 
S3 ai,# P®f 
3 »&* «ijM8i«aa iSttslraSie, WMI; 1,^  
100 lb. 5 ao. V, meiSa ir* 's»'m 
5.355^  
fat in 
" " 1 «0»' laottii 'iteslWsl®' ' 
i »» T« meS'S T, 1«|^  ' 2^m 
aillk 
4!0 ral. per 
i mp 'i«MTOb&, ** S# 'Ssimfejii 
100 lb. i m&rn ittig© 3,09 
•a# MMfa<stttes4 fp«i mtyert#! a»t 
tr«at»4 ^3Jai: dia m% differ appreciably srt# i^9i wtag# Im II.' 
•««»ps?tsea« ^mm AemA ta tec% «»i teste# 
«t i woatlis, la S ©oaj^ lwis tet i#fs»«4at(i»i .-a*! ia H s i^arl»a» 
•*&«« was a® M t wm» $ 
la teiia#- M- »ft W> »• «aB«a^w®a frem ailk tir^ s-tsA '^ flE 
-ef MMMf" *£»«« l»S a Iteistmfclft. tlmm- «t « .«satla aaft tSfti® 
•alrasa wer© §»5f .a»l S,§S, tlto '^ mm- also .|toiewr®4 A#slratt# 
flafosr after eoxtm ® la trial & »i« Swm 
ttilk Jtel m -ie«J»|sl.e fMfoi" at t wi^ tol thi-,jp'. fito# »» i«l«i*t»ift. 
at f amtfcs' it wms 5,41. la trials 30, 36, 41 aM it tltof' ^Bi«igii f3tm 
fla*«p wm f»»»t ft* i ittoatbs;  ^values were 5,69 a»i i,i® at « 
M«fci» ia tto fifrt lm& trlala siiit S«.ie :«aa, S,Sg at 3 1* ti» 
tw# trials» In tft;^  & tto #!»»« &e». trifittei rtXk toi & ««•$ tlimm-
elyaraeterigtie » «a»ll@at #rt»« «t i *^ tts, «ai tfc#  ^was 
S»81 at S ify&mmm tl» ©f 'ti® tiA  ^fwm JRUk 
iai a m»lm&: fimmm' ttt « wmtto wit^  * of «t S 
d tit* ^  "Wl»e» ©f «!#•» .«.mi«te©t®¥®I. flw. wi^ wst.«i MUfe 
a ««iMla.*i.oa « »ysl»«& fjaff^ r iit ii« ,1a trial* 
SI, :»S,, -a -aM ma, wsmij^.. flavor -develofti Is tJte «»4« 
fm& at € 'W *^* «al ti» jp ml»»* rai^ i. &« .i*«l t© 
ff«ne iif'tk#- *1«6« «f i Mttite «• S mmWm* 











a«. pAsmiKczED, PAairiMi.Y «i*s mm mmm Mm ^wmm m wia 
«tay«F MS0 ft * MiX. 
G«B©yal flavor aaS body axjd texture eriticigas 











SI 3 m. laettiag liitrali# 
S,5?l 





3 fiQ» f. fitter <i®alSS 
per 100 lis # i  f i i * ' "  taiel«aj, d®'«l»l3il«f' B#S5 4.fS • 
Si is m* latlelj^  
3.3  ^
fat itt 




1 lal. per 
S m. *. lbitt®r IfiO  ^#y@«, dasim'bie 
100 lb. S m. Mttw large e|%Sy 
f* 
i*SB 
gi' •• • • •' la«IIii^  
3,3  ^
fat la 




1*7  ^ zs]il« 
i mrn- •« asmliemt 
per 100 lb. s m» T. 'ttaiileaki Ititter, 
al* rancid 
desirab}^  S.85 g.fS 
O 4* 
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p e<t Q & *o 49 rH <-4 


















*-i I p m o H *0 
+» est i-l 
'f4 
«> . -rt U) C4 SS @ 

mM- W^-^PWTP '^ ~ I^'fcSUlp l^l^ lHi$;||^  SSw^SH^F'W '••*•** i^ W ^R-
•tt#.^ «gi were crltieizea for flan '^ ast a  ^ti^ rawi f^lsf 
•iiMytmg $, HgtHlkS a.i!^  ^ M j«M>ii^ %itt, fm ok^- SSSti#. 'ftfttEP S 
to. mm •fepJal «wft ©iSy 'after % »wi^  i» t tPlals* -flai' iw?# ast 
SMS^WI f iT' SslsS. i^ Ufts* 'Sti.* wsfew^s* 
mmm from partially skpnwi j^ k wttli «* 
Wft« »l |a!^ wf»4 Isy tiie additim (tal)le 13). & tiial 49 tl® 
.frai tf^ a^si ail*' ws liJWWflf' M*%«r «i ft mA .to triaJl 'il- it mm 
slightly bitter at 3 moaths. Ia trials @5 wl ttS Kde frca& 
liM: ^ erltiieAisiMl M 1«|. f la SrMLa' 
le«s «at floiar w» addea to tii© silk ttea ia  ^titsls 4t aai 
AH. «f tto® itaiti» Mw t^titweil 'fym. ratoisdW faiSii(iWPii^ ,» jertifiJUy 
mm mA%i®imeA m %M^m t& fl«w« 
ll»in» mm m eoaalsteat differ®acse ia th# %$dy aad t«ct«re sf 
m r^n mm ^ tti^  «f -mmm *«• flat' ^ ik* 
laee tlmm of *1to- ^mm- ^ mmSmM. a* i »0BiM Ctrlals 4f mA ^1 
ii@  ^pj iBiiror(®®at in t&e oasa ^caa treated milk ai^  
lto|pKW«»lH. :S* %M artttiMRtM Bilk. 
 ^falMil wi' wltlfeswt «t ®at flfwr to 
ikifivmA, 'wm littl«, -ftoi.- »iM, mn^mm m •!» tm 'wer# 
i»t«wi»»i- for tfialJi 4i a»i »>* ll|^ ®r ml»®» ms» AiaiMA t» b«1Bli 
m. •lib®#  ^ frcaa milk treated isXth oat fltmr ttea m from 
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MmetSm i mmMMt mm mmm m# mfmt § 
Wti «»t mt tl# mmaSi to beew mm: w@idk 
a»ft »f© -^ &* th« l»l3il*i mi. tl® ««« M%m at#®, 
After S SiWaB liSM 'fireifl AilB MSW  ^ %0 liAles't# i^ WS* 
*tti@ -ftiEipi® •ftiiisw in -mm tm  ^«p#a*,: 
at bitter fljavor »i »i««'^  wltli m% flmt a i^eA 
t® «b4 tta -mM. rnm^mx- •« to %® «j»@lat«i wt-ttt. tli» ^  *aJ.*».ii. 
All ai' tlw: ^«®i«! wmm Ibtti#* aai titot j^ ' :i«i^ ' ©pm i»#f ••© i,^ -,. 
wl«Kr»« -ttei®- of «ostrol ^mm ®f tte •»«• lots »Q f^t f •» 
S»it, la •««( eases the iraliass *im*it lito -^iii®- *«!»• 
tta* f<* tl». eoatrols, yMM iM «tk«» ««»• tmmm 
Aeia isiite»,8 m th© fat wera deteiraiaeS. aftir S »ali«s f«- aeiayly 
an ®f %m aia»fa«teciwl' twm t^ ta  ^m$Xk ®a% 
•f 1  ^^ aemm 'k^^m mMA mAmn -th® la mm «»§.• 
mm immmmx tm  ^^mrn «»Bi t# li.m* farlati«« ta 
iM F#«l* Ift »f».^ p< i^«. msmrnwrn* -J*, fa* ^4eoXyst»». 
mmmm. «- »«a  ^* f^ * .*B«®y msi^  
t® .^ BiarH-aity i&ts«i :WOyfe 
& mih y^ i^isns  ^ jpapSS.a2..ly 
w«r© obtaimd fJpcaa th£i ssam lot of mixeSl Ji«3?a ailk. Stoi adlk w®s 
j'tf^ a^d to tltyatable acMlties of 0.16 to 0.175 jpf «at, «SA 'to 
itt#» #f' la '^ fl# Ifaaiisi 0.10 m #«1S per 
«t f. 'bmi'&m mm* Plate eooirtis oa tto oultttres «aiploy«4 la tjriala 
m, ss, if* m, 59. m md si -mt® igs,000,000, 740,000,000, «,000,000, 
1,0 ,^000,000, 4,370,000,000, 600,000,000 aM 750,000,000 per aa., 
i» tlR» @tter triaiji dmits <». t£w imlt«rft« wa?» 
McgQttoeesui €ult»r»8 mm nttiA tm tJto foUmtm 
lii JHl. to 100 pottads of silk ia trials 60 , 67 , 68 aM 69j 200 Ml* U 
%m is««tt#„is «j&i» «l, f© a«  ^ ft$ XW .rti# t« li® p«fts ia %wiMM S® 
.aai Sit i6 ^  *8 .»#.• P®s' 10® ti«0Bt« #f milk !*• trials S7 aM 
la •Wl» Mlk t^wre# of Ft.# 
yatrefaoieas wear® »l determiaed %»iwaj96 ©f th© orgaaiss oa platiaag 
» :^ta ts' itwtt^ Kt* Jfeiril «f• tto w»i^  #1 to 78 liov« mt 
.A» off the :^ . 
iii'» of -^ ultvapi aiiei. to ttHk 
-mm a&: •ytih 
fetea.#!' mt tTc&m. mmmxy tiss«». m# -miigai t#- *i» 'mtlk t* awMrt* 
«f i© ««l 'Si' '§m %m @t atlk to Wf, m aafi S®, 
aSl ti-lals wmmry ttsaaee m* »a#s4 to 
 ^ai:£fc «t tloi t«t@- .;ii per''IM' 
, 1&« mm  ^^ pemttimA -m *«& m mSftelmtlL  ^^  ^aft®r 
•lag ^aal -mm »% --ii® 1, 
•ffet- 'iMi* »itieiz©d for fljuwr  ^ani »t S. 
Miilw 4 im trials 56, ani ^Si« Xa tim dttar- trl^ als. 
*1® mmm «i|r' aft»- 'SMirti^ , 1 sMite.. fk# •tetsi .««lti»-
CHI £ftt of sow #f ihe <»b.e«se 'srere doteadiwi at S msmSshm  ^
mm ia -%:!»» rgesaiml ms -m^mn, 
of w»r® is 10 of Ul- tri'®!# iMWtm 343 • 
At B iMEtte «aaiiifa@lar@t front milk: witb tlto 
Ifts*. Itei tl» 'ttt all # tri.eLi»» 
l#l«g Witleized as -aneleaft atsid laekiiig in fXmm^* At 4 aontlES  ^&mm 
df flii' s»i tmaiii mm m aai. .t&. flnr#r Ik 
i &t th# trl*!#, tettt tn, mm trial tla .ffe"r«r •mm -w^: t#»tr«ikl» 
ttet tie «omtr<9l m^mm.* Sl|#es@ froa milk treatoi witk 
««ii, %i 1 t« «@iLtrdi» 
tm ® ®f 6 trials, Iftie erltieiasas being uacleait asd laddLaf ia flarcja?; in 
t trials Wm %Mi»m tvm treated 1^3  ^mre xmee desirmfe  ^ %&» 
S trials thM- ms no diffex«si«9... ifs&ttlM i€ 
ats  ^&«tt tip»'*»i ttilk ranged from 5,4  ^ to 5.98. 'lit lalf of 1®# 
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I  e 
S3 H 
i  
TmE 14. (Ooatiisaed) 
#r£al-
Ho» %0 ^1' 
OtueiX  ^ . 
Stow 
Mtioim "W'^^ * 
m f &% 
'm i tto. ia@a»g ^Wuemt §*»•••• t.30 





3 m* V. #1» si. 43  ^ " nM *^1S 
IB8a®lB3fy '% ao* ir« V, S.M • MM 
"'m $ ao« ii* mit, ' 
aiAi.' mtmu 
i*si " z,m 
M.m* ir. AtslmUlA, lA, 
»s®4l. %<5l©» ^ ...: 
'$ m* fiws. fi«, Mt-ltr ti* oaft 1  ^ 'ftii  ^o*y4L 'km • 
ffiSttSBLJ  ^03ctlt&0li '1 iffiSftWii* 
, ,  
"iM 
i ttb.  ^ r* fiw #&« ...... 
lttW<i@<H '^tiis ' %m. 
#^«. ., 
MM 
IkiimoeWs 1  ^
MMSXT i^ ^€ll 
• S mo. irV toM^afel®, f, fm «rei 
SSWtBlMJ  ^ 63C63roi6't ' i »* ifl,* tiiffixmldye 8as 
if- rnmrnt S SX0. Ifttki'it, T* il., a®iif ¥, i!«s&M« 
S,3S • 
miamm S 
T. sl» aeiftr 
v« if. few 
»eeb« INIM 
^.64 
i IS0* *• iesmbl®, 
IT, si* 
T* iirtbrftil# 5.44 
3 »@* mm* A., si. 
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mayi ii« cmmm m<M is ^ME or 
^^ |^.i|«;| maalyses 
'• 
M'tilr Sto@6 siitim at 3 w 
m» «IMBA ^ t^ X 
w^Ms # f«* 
% fat 
Axf- li ittli 
f «iit 
Mtfis 
m meMaem  ^ 2f.l9 45.7S 1.6S t.f4 
um 27,S5 44«  ^ :i,,i« f.»«g 
Mf mm m-^m i.» ».ll 
mm mm mm-
m iMPWilMI^ ' 3yi.M m^m t*jf '3:m 
%mm- m*m  ^ •»,§« «af Mm 
m «s$i®eBS«  ^ mm 19.81 m*m Jl:.^ Si S»lf 
<mmU 58.90 18.66 m.,m !•« 1*S§ 
m  ^irt 1% *iiSfcSWK©® mm .^10 m.m i.» i,s# 
®~"-« mm mm 44.33 wW*-*iW i.,w M*m 
m OTitoBSBBSwft msi i?»i# i.ff i.ff 
%gBg.f#€ m*m 4ft,fS i,m 
-ta-
I C^oi» m: m^mM m ^^ m r^ntm 
Sim- ^ m-
M mim to mhm th® ®ffeet of ferlially gkSjmlm 'lit® 'aAJJfe. m tte 
«f tito ^ «#«», i«tft @Mala»l, m -Aol# *1* ,ife«i» l»: M trial# 
aat ®s tartially mtlk 0lm»m im 9 trials mm- imtowMttii ta. mm-
of tte *jlals 'two l0t« fltf a#- im trlmis Sf» 
» &mi W mm pam l^aM at mbe  ^ etm wA aftee «lti3E^  aat 
at apfW«4aftt»ly B asatls. fhe a»lrff»s w®»b oMata®! aftfif tie she»»9 
i«i :®ttEei i- MOrtOi# at St® t*. 
Ife® 'rtKat* *®w tb# mlmUmMM9  ^^  fe.* aa® solids a©t fat «f 
tS  ^mi.ik t« *fc« fat  ^tlm 4  ^ -©f If|. la tite 
ffillk tM ©f -fat t® soltt« i»t fat tttag»4 firaa ItB.lS *® 
l.|g*;S# .aal tfc« fat e«mteats of tlte wrtit«r of A#!®##- ftua 
%&• wm m -^* '%m miM. tto# mt$.m ®f fat t# 
S0l.ite »* ffet -ratt®! fp<aa 1:8,92 to Xt4«.S§,. Atls-tls f«t .semteata ®f 
ti« ity f^ tfc© 45:.fS to «iii«l.» fkrta* 
ti0» im *k« fat «f t&# dry mtter tha ww set «ttlit 
tl» *atiattai» t» til# 'Of- tte f» •mm mm9 %U 
©f fet te tfc® Ai^  m« Mlattiwlf M# ta *t« 'fiesia 
Mwim « »laMwly wli# m%g& of f»t t® solia® set fet* 
I* «©•. @f • fat i» f hs' mf Mttt#!-  ^tl« «li©«» 
*ltl a 1» Vkm fat  ^tte adlM '{Fig, t|,. Bp®* 
.sfflfiafelf-, im t&s •easaia  ^iiffarert lo#-s ailk 
m»Mm tk# 'PiietatiTO fim tl» 8»3«»1 mMtimAip. 
fjBKP 3.fw US® 'W -agwjr (USE- IB K&ffiEMXT 
®Pial wmL  ^eoraesttlea 43dr uiik '  ^ lt«a <ei 3 »@» 
Wo, tUS0& 
fat Bo% fat 














































» mm S»iS S«-®l Ist.M 64...Si m^m m*m  ^
i fww s.».» «,-i4' mm m»m 
f '»W 4»t 9. SI imm m.m m^m 
ft WOK •I.!. 8*1  ^ m-M 
t m^* 4*® s.»si ' iit.» «.ft • Sl»l^  4f.m 
» S*# «.ff isa,m mm •^if Sl.l^  
s • ®8®F f.« mm. Sf 
# sew MM .iv» ItS*!® mm ii.® 
f l.« t,14 S.sS.®4 mm. mm 
s 'I^ W !•§ f..M 1:3.1E 64«IS 3»*4f m*m 
f pt»%. S»f S,» xtz*m 6i*m m*:ff 
1® S#1 83i l.S.5i mm £i.©i 
SriaX miiE Am^tim #f •^iHi» s 
Ho. usm& 
. . § 
.•i^ liii 1 
&%.  ^ .XPt :^ t 
Pftitt# ^  'iftt 
. W Mmmt, mS 
lai fat tm 
liAm t^mm ^er haatm 
Sme^mOsF 'AibmsA MM 
m ]^ »t. t*i «.fi m^ m afa» «»fS 
1.® «.?§ !l.:tS#^ :8; $i*m :»r,IIS 44.,^ -
m pwt. t.t m,m. If, 14 M.SI' 
i.t S*ff. l.|4:.iS m^ m %.ft 
m ys<*.»- i.f fcfs lism $M*m m*m m.m 
]^ «t,: 
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so 54- 3© 4-2 4-e 50 54  ^
FAT dONTENT \H DRY MATTEL 
OF OHE^SF.. ( PFT i^ C.FKT) 
FIG. 1. RELA.TIOHl^ n' OF FAT OONTEM' OF TJTT.K" 
TO FAT IH DET MATTER OF OHEESE 
•fi-
 ^loir msA ot 
rnsmm^f *.ole milk «aft faartially fINiKs#* 'Wli- wit* 
%lm 'SMS: gea«©aj. aetkoas »1 '^ l^, mAm tk« »m  ^ Mffm 
ssMi-tAwsbly' ta. with tte frsm ssupt.lalls' ste*®! mfiir 
t»atJj  ^to k# fidlt# t$m 'mA brittle. It wm t&mOL #»«!, iA ,«i»i»a.,, 
irm jffiOfltaUy AIbmA .silk had to te. at t«M.f«atwr«» t to 4 
*B|p^S XsMS# .»  ^ StelrtiW #1* tJbii tl®B tb t^ fiy® A-oJi® ai^ l.ir-
M <fwtmt-1® m 40«SmM« ¥ei^ » .&» pa3?t.JW3y 
lifctaml »lik to® & Imm t®tsi s^tto 'aaA a lowtr 
tm% m tl» %ia«l« ttowa. ttet ftWii. adIllE. 
tfc®. ..«ii^ *|tl:««. «f • wttJh tlMi fe®l^  .attt 
•t»3Et»i» «tti«4iMi, ^(teta Iw '^ wSd  ^a3j»a%' teip@- mm» 
 ^t^ S tests w^3.# .^ Ip^NP* fiei£ti%Ily ASSiiltt 
Italia li|« Sto ^al« »• t®. »» mm. faj«P-
,fli^  «t mm,» te» &fi« mOM &» &m»9 wm& pmrntHmBA 
at 8k«t "S m^M* 
Iftt  ^allk i®i«iii « «®«i» l^® •«*!«» tm t3e.4a3j8' S -
maS. f -Mfl tl» tstal .«wt®«fcs mm S4.»#» -smI.' «S»« :j i^»- «»•,. 
ttwa#-, win® ttos fai »t®ii»  ^ %«»i? i»w ttrt m*  ^wm 
mm%t it:i®®etlT®ly. M .t# S aM 4,» -ft® asi tascte® mm. mt 
tl» t l^ mUm mmtmrn mm- i».f *#. §«••«' aM «$»« f «r 
eoBfeg. s®^«tlTrely, «4 the fat eoat^# m fk® 4sy test® i»a» .».latli^ y 
mm «f «ha«s« eritleisea m mm « «att Ml^  »l»t«® 
®«t»fet«j la ^ IsO. .1 It ill mm mm %%• mm f^etoafelr m® ia® to a 
14  ^fet «9a *^l' <«/ti» tey %»»1®* 
18. MBSSIMBF  ^Bilif fiSiii f® 
f^ tal  ^liotai  ^tali' ' 
So. solids twits ^oSf mi 3 sm* 
. ^ Vk^9 ^ 3M '0imm 
t • ,  '  64.60 82.03 TBaL'Stf' 
S 65.74 51.10 a^ . 
' ••f  , 63.48 5S.89 
# &&, WtM- ^ mm ^ 
M 04.85 48.4a 
§ 64.15 47.45 
V •«!,«• •. m>,m 
s 64.09 49.49 
i mm •m^ n 
1®. 
.^W'W &S.S5 A* 
atiiattti Kllk #«»«» 
1 63,71 m*m «!.• fiw' 
« 6B.08 43-lt 
f -IT# l»gi»%3l® 
« 64. IS 49,,a,f> d0dLrabl« 
« 61.61 Sf.76 desirable 
» : mft ;if., 
W S9.46 4S.73 •»a^  
m •mm .. • mm la.* 
••if •f««« 44»m 
• • • 'Si^ -Si- 56.16 «es8ll#a* 
IS. {CQatii»«| 
iJriisli,  ^ total  ^; tsf 
Mo. . . mlMs 1 Iry tmsls ISMF aai S a®. 
BartiaUr Mlk »» 
56.02 '34a't 
SS-f mm We-iB «1# 
is^ . • 32.05 
»§.§§• m*m • A# s«ft 
fO-1 58.51 •?.,!©• si*, 
io-s 58.97 4@:Stoafel% -si.,. «spt 
iO«4 • w.w m.W' 
s«.» ft©almW» 
M..S1. mft 
•8S»1 mm A, 
ss-g mm M':* dry 
fgw-S mm si* «Sf • 
mm fl. 
ftW. HSL&f ttM' 
m^m . ,fi» 
s»# 'f iitt 
Sf.«if" .#»#, ftl® 
ii-l m-m A* fir®, isi'r 
-6S  ^ mm • s3,«. f im» 4igr 
m*m- A. #t», il^  
®Ui& mm si. ftmi, 
Partially sklwed »llk #10®  ^ shcjfwed a desiiabl# body aal t«x»-ttre 
ta trtale f, 8, S, 10.,. 19# §S*1, «f-2 «M iS-4. f&® total solMff #om«-
tents »» «t»85.» 64.1S, 01.61, SS,7S, «S.6S, 5i,», 56.02 aM 52..0B 
per e#ttt, jr©^»@tlir#ly| gm&rml, tl» fet ©oatfiats oa the tey Msls 
weir© at low la agwensnt- with tie total solMs mime*- Hi# »sttlts 
stt^©®t tMt a desiisbl® "body aM testae are laj l^y dfipeMeat oa tbe 
mtlo of total soltis sM fat. Iwei&m. lots -of ehee-s© fim trials 66 
to 68 mm erltl0iz®a as iligbtly ftm, tim or -is ,^ witk' total soUts 
eont«nt6 trm Sf.Sg  ^ to 5t»3? per e#iit« Thm tsit eoatents. on these tlieese 
w©r« aot amtlmbl® bet pj«sttMl>ly ttey w&m low "bmrnuae of' tte low fat 
eont«ats of th® sAlk msei| tfe® milk e l^oyei ia trial #6 Mi 2-«4 per 
«0mt fat aM tiat vmS.' la trial «S Mi g»S per e#at« 
la s&mmlt tt appears t^t tfee Qe«ir»at« of a weak, scdft or j^aty 
body mm 1» by #i®ae«asliBe elttop tli® aolstur® toatmt or' fat 
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•Afi«3r m. towrs at Sf®" G* tl# sliawi 
®i« foMati&a to dilutloas a,® &m l!l00,00§ »sai*^  
-TixA «at M tilte'lt.eas « kl^ , m l; 1,000,00§ mmm %h»: 
me^  "mm t&mA m #o®la~ 
flatifc Awmam t«tal. «<«i# itf' S.aeheM.«M«».&»r^ g»iti' 
»sen4«sig., m eosiaHtastl^leaB-fclw ag» «if« «$§#«© fW g»SB #« 
mm iSi® irtol m& f®3r f«f e%®t«iw 'i^ aa tli« itti»ip|o3f» 
•frtieal of <iigamt.a» als®' wae® f oaBai m 
fiat®# of Q^t. .ssmemA wttfc itlutioas ©f tfc® 
a« *83  ^ :#«it%t®s #»»•» ta tsrtal S i« Aoim :!» 
Ftg,' t. •»# •«*©*«#.» -sMaUL,. »tgpi- 'M§mm sm-' ©f 
&m ®f tl# ill«^ »%«i vmm 
fimmffin^ ms M&m s« wifl«t«t3y ^  sat; flteaw iittl# yiai:, 
f4« -otise '^ wa« a®t until aft« I a«i& aai. wjasliwrnbl# y|»t 
-116-
FIG. 2, GASSY CEEESS DUE TO ESCHEHICHIA-i^ fflEOBAOTER OW^mSMS 
The cheese on the left iwas paraffined early and shows 
little rind; the one on the right was paraffined at 
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A mm 'Im inJUl ^«s@ m» «#1I &b. ta 
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